
5/15 Tweed Street, Coolangatta, Qld 4225
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

5/15 Tweed Street, Coolangatta, Qld 4225

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 799 m2 Type: Unit

Property Management Team

0755224488

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-5-15-tweed-street-coolangatta-qld-4225
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-lifestyle-first-realty-elanora


$715 per week

Walk to the beach and shops from this fully renovated throughout this 2 bedroom top floor apartment features

hinterland views of Mount Warning. Central to everything; minutes walk to famous Kirra beach, trendy cafes, alfresco

dining, Coolangatta shopping precedent, and regular transport Located in a quiet boutique block of 6 units in solid brick

building.Large modern kitchen with ample bench, cupboard/drawer space, pantry, ceramic cooktop, rangehood and

dishwasherSpacious open plan living with modern air conditioner opening onto a large private north facing balcony with

awningGenerous sized master bedroom with large windows with ample natural lightBoth bedrooms have modern ceiling

fans and built-in robes with cool coastal breezes and tv pointsSpacious renovated bathroom, huge shower, great

storageRenovated laundry with new dryer includedSeparate toiletBuilt-in storage cupboardFeel safe and secure with

security screens throughout for added securityLarge clotheslines downstairsAutomatic oversized lock-up garage 6.4 x

3.9Huge lockable storage room 3.9 x 1.8 at rear of garage ideal for surfboards, bikes, camping gear, etc.Minutes walk to

popular Kirra/Coolangatta surf beaches, The Strand Shopping Centre, Tweed Mall, bus stop, International Gold Coast

Airport, Southern Cross University, Tweed Hospital, etc. If you want to live in a modern apartment in a small block with

views within walking distance to everything then this is a must to inspect.Water included in rentProperty

unfurnishedOnline applications preferred via Snug - please follow the link to book a viewing time or to

applyhttps://app.snug.com/apply/lifestylefirstrealtyelanoraDisclaimer: Every precaution has been taken to establish the

accuracy of the information provided but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or real estate agent. You

should make your own enquires as to its accuracy.


